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college students’ perception of safe spaces at a
rural university
Ryan Campen (Louisiana State University)
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James G. Archibald (Bellarmine University)

The purpose of this study was to better understand how LGBT+ college students find a safe space
on college and university campuses when there is not one already provided for them. Strange
and Banning’s (2015) four environments served as the theoretical framework. Data were collected
through individual interviews with six college students who identify within the LGBT+ community
and attend a mid-sized institution in South Georgia which does not have an established safe
space. Students indicated locations like the library, front lawn, and individuals such as faculty,
staff, and student organizations offered safe spaces. The results can better inform student affairs
educators or any professional who works with LGBT+ populations on how to better support these
students. It also supports the trend of colleges and universities establishing safe spaces for their
LGBT+ students.
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Colleges and universities strive to create in-

space at their institution solely dedicated to

clusive environments that foster academic

LGBT+ students. The purpose of this quali-

success and honor the identities of their stu-

tative study was to explain how LGBT+ stu-

dents. As college populations become more

dents create a community and form their own

diverse over generations there are many

safe space on a college campus without one.

challenges to ensure that all populations are
protected. One specific population that has

Background

grown tremendously in terms of visibility are

When observing higher education environ-

students that identify under the umbrella

ments today, it is apparent that institutions

term

and

have become more inclusive of gender and

Transgender (LGBT+) (Legg et al., 2020).

sexuality diversity. Notably, there are now

LGBT+ students have had a long history of

more than 250 colleges and universities with

fighting for inclusion and safety on college

some form of a LGBT+ resource center in the

campuses (Beemyn, 2019). Some college

United States (Consortium of Higher Educa-

campuses have safe spaces on their cam-

tion LGBT Resource Professionals, 2021)

puses; physical places on campus that are

and many have an LGBT+ studies program

specifically set aside for LGBT+ students and

(Younger, 2020). While there have been

allies to be themselves and share their ideas

many advancements there is still more that

and feelings without risk of being persecuted

can be done to improve the state of LGBT+

or judged for their beliefs or identities (Pitcher

individuals on college and university cam-

et al., 2018). Some administrators and stu-

puses.

of

Lesbian,

Gay,

Bisexual,

dent affairs educators criticize safe spaces,

In a study of 11,362 students in 23

noting that they can shelter students from

high schools indicated that LGBT+ students

having tough conversations that would en-

exhibited higher rates of depression and sui-

hance academic growth (Brown & Mangan,

cidal behavior in comparison to heterosexual

2016). Others argue that safe spaces in-

and cis-gendered students (Espelage &

crease the feeling of inclusion for college stu-

Merrin, 2016). A separate study of 347

dents with historically marginalized identities.

LGBT+ students across the United States

Harpalani (2017) asserted that safe spaces

found that 89% of participants indicated they

aid to the educational benefits of diversity by

had experienced low occurrences of physical

becoming a marketplace of ideas.

While

bullying victimization related to their sexual

many college campuses have established a

orientation or gender identity and 1.4% had

safe space program, some do not have a set

experience physical bullying victimization at
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a high frequency (Moran et al., 2018). The

demonstrates that schools need to do a bet-

same study also reported the highest fre-

ter job of protecting and ensuring their stu-

quencies of bullying came in the form of ver-

dents, particularly their Students of Color, re-

bal bullying and they had the most support

ceive the support they need and that institu-

from their peers. These studies demonstrate

tions are truly enforcing non-discrimination

while campus climates have improved for

policies.

LGBT+ college students, there is still work

One reason that LGBT+ students

that can be done to ensure college students

may not feel as safe on campus is because

are being cared for and safe.

of the practice and history of the Traditionally

The most recent national analysis of

Heterogender Institution (THI). The THI is a

campus climates specifically for LGBT+ indi-

concept that was developed from the notion

viduals was completed by Campus Pride in

of a Traditionally White Institution (TWI)

2010 (Rankin et al., 2010). The report in-

(Preston & Hoffman, 2015). A TWI is an ab-

cluded 5,149 responses, 2,384 of which

straction of Critical Race Theory applied to

were from undergraduate students. Partici-

institutions of higher education to determine

pants who identified as part of the LGBT+

how students of color are being supported or

community had all experienced high levels of

undermined by institutions that have a long

harassment in comparison to their straight

history of predominately serving White stu-

and cis-gender counterparts. In the report,

dents (Iverson, 2007). Similarly, THI applies

students reported higher levels in compari-

Queer Theory to higher education institu-

son to the faculty and other participants.

tions. Preston and Hoffman (2015) explain

LGBT+ participants also reported lower lev-

how LGBT+ resource centers and safe

els of comfortability on campus and the com-

spaces seek to provide students with emo-

fort levels of Students of Color were even

tional, mental, and health support while

less so. Students of Color were also more

providing a space on campus for students to

likely to have witnessed and been harassed

feel welcomed and comfortable but the goals

in comparison to their White peers (Rankin et

may provide some disadvantages that con-

al., 2010). The results of this study are alarm-

tinuously promote the idea of a THI. Re-

ing, and institutions of higher education need

source centers perpetuate this negativity by

to take this report and their own campus cli-

focusing only on the support of students.

mate reports into consideration when making

Preston and Hoffman (2015) argue

decisions that affect the LGBT+ community

that LGBT+ centers need to do a better job

on

of

their

campus.

The

report

also

promoting

advocacy

and

social
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transformation as a part of mission state-

narrow definitions of gender membership re-

ments and goals. The language used by cen-

quirements” (2018, p. 40). To get away from

ters often ‘others’ LGBT+ students, making

the practices of a THI, institutions must in-

them feel less than heterosexual and cis-

clude LGBT+ students in all-campus events

gender students because of the extra sup-

and activities to prevent ‘othering’ LGBT+

port they need. Preston and Hoffman (2015)

students. Institutions should also investigate

recommend that instead of ‘othering’ LGBT+

advocating for changes regarding residence

students, centers should promote engage-

halls, athletic facilities, and other locations so

ment in the larger institution and community

that transgender and non-binary students

by expanding their horizons by getting in-

are able to participate without fear of feeling

volved in other campus and community ac-

different and not welcomed.

tivities.
LGBT+ students have reported that

Safe Spaces

just because an institution is LGBT+ friendly,

Safe spaces have an unclear beginning but

it does not mean that LGBT+ students are

started off as community spaces for social

immune from threats, acts of violence, or

movements such as the civil rights move-

feelings

campus.

ment, the woman’s movement, and others.

Through a visual and discourse study of an

Safe spaces serve as a way for marginalized

institution, Pryor (2018) conducted a study in

communities to come together and escape

which students illustrated locations on cam-

their oppressors (Oglesby, 2019), to escape

pus that evoked feelings of discomfort

trauma or triggering events (Byron, 2017),

among LGBT+ college students. Almost all

and activism (Pasque & Vargas, 2014). Safe

the participants had mentioned that Greek

spaces on college campuses have been

life, campus recreation, and athletics height-

used by many different groups of students.

ened feelings of self-consciousness and un-

Students seek out support and will try to find

easiness. The reason the students state this

spaces that make them feel comfortable and

is because of the heavily binary system of

free of harm.

discomfort

while

on

these functional areas. Pryor wrote: “These

While some colleges and universities

systems are historically situated along the

have safe spaces as a resource for their stu-

gender binary, rooted in masculinist tradi-

dents to use, others do not (Pitcher et al,

tions, and perpetuated in residential life facil-

2018). On college campuses without desig-

ities, campus locker room facilities… or

nated safe spaces, students seek out other

through Greek organizations that provide

areas or people on campus that can become
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a mentor or a safe person for them to talk to.

themselves visible and known as member of,

Examples of this are evident through Wexel-

or ally to, the LGBTQ community (2016).

baum’s (2018) study of the correlation be-

In higher education, safe spaces

tween library usage and LGBT student reten-

have been used to refer to areas on campus

tion. Using “LGBT” (p. 31) as an umbrella

where students of marginalized identities

term, Wexelbaum deduced that LGBT stu-

would be at low risk of harm from both real

dents will feel safe in the library because

and perceived, connect with fellow members

since a young age queer students have

of the identity groups. This has caused com-

demonstrated an affinity for libraries. Librar-

peting ideologies on what a safe space is

ies being a safe space may be even more

meant for. Some see safe spaces to coddle

evident on campus where there are no safe

students and not challenge them academi-

spaces because there is usually always a li-

cally or socially. Others believe that safe

brary on a college campus but not always a

spaces provide the comfortability of being

safe space.

open to sharing ideas and having an open

Similarly, Southerland (2018) ex-

conversation on a multitude of topics (Ali,

plored music classrooms as a safe space for

2007) Both arguments illustrate that students

“LGBTQ” (p. 40) students. Southerland as-

of historically marginalized identities do ex-

serted that music and the activities of music

perience some form of harm or harassment.

classrooms can reduce anxiety and stress

The latter viewpoint sees this as a reason to

for LGBTQ students. Southerland provided

provide the spaces but the former imagines

implications for music educators working

that the harm could offer a space for dialogue

with LGBTQ students, most notably the need

and discussion surrounding which could ben-

to create a stress-reducing learning environ-

efit all involved parties.

ment and to use inclusive language in their

While safe spaces can detract from

classrooms. Linley et al. (2016), furthered

an educational moment for the students, the

this in their study of faculty as sources of sup-

harm that the marginalized student may ex-

port for “LGBTQ” (p. 55). Using a subset of

perience is not always considered in this

data from a national study on LGBTQ student

school of thought which is inherently unjust

success, the researchers determined ways

and ascribes to the ideology of people in the

in which faculty can support the population.

position of power. To keep individuals safe,

Formal and informal interactions, both inside

one must be free of real and perceived

and outside of the classroom, developing

threats of violence. Fast (2018) furthers:

non-heteronormative curricula, and making

Georgia Journal of College Student Affairs
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and the lived experiences of the individual
while they have been in this space.

able in creating the shared world. When mar-

Strange and Banning’s (2015) four

ginalized groups are denied physical and

environments of colleges and universities

psychological right to remittance from vio-

served as the primary framework for this

lence, they are also denied right to recogni-

study. Those four environments are the

tion and instead often suffer from misrecog-

physical, human aggregate, organizational,

nition. (pp. 4-5)

and the socially constructed. All play an im-

Fast (2018) explicates how she cre-

portant role in understanding how to best

ates a safer space in her classroom where

support college students and how college

she supports her students and allows them

students view the environment around them.

to share. She also does not alienate opinions

The physical environment is one that

that may be considered problematic because

comprises all the buildings, natural and de-

students are taught to question power struc-

signed landscapes, and human made ob-

tures and that power structures are dynamic

jects and artifacts (Strange & Banning,

and can be challenged and changed. Stu-

2015). his also encompasses how much the

dents with historically marginalized identities

natural landscape of an institution’s layout in-

are also given the ability to respond or not

fluences how a campus was originally

respond; they do not have to be the spokes-

planned and how it continues to grow. Exam-

person for their identity.

ples of the physical environment are the
buildings and pathways laid out by the insti-

Theoretical Framework

tution, the types of trees or grass used to

A safe space is a space where LGBT+ stu-

decorate the institutions more natural areas,

dents feel safe and comfortable enough to

sculptures that are displayed on campus, or

express themselves in terms of their gender

trash not disposed of properly.

and sexual identity. It is important to under-

The human aggregate environment is

stand that this can be anywhere. The safe

dependent on the characteristics of the col-

space is determined by the individual person

lege or university community as a whole and

and it is dictated by the individual person.

the characteristics of the dominant group.

The individual can decide a space is safe for

These characteristics influence the institu-

a multitude of reasons such as the company

tion’s decision making and identity (Strange

the individual is with, the physical location,

& Banning, 2015). Examples of the human
aggregate at a higher education institution
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can be seen greatly at a Historic Black Col-

university by many individuals also informs

lege or University (HBCU) or a Minority Serv-

the overall campus climate of the institution

ing Institution (MSI). HBCUs and MSIs have

(Strange & Banning, 2015). If enough stu-

an identity of having a strong commitment to

dents feel safe and comfortable being on

uplifting

marginalized

campus, then the campus climate report will

groups in society. They also place an empha-

say that the institution is very welcoming to

sis on honoring the traditions and history of

individuals of various identities.

and

representing

the pioneers of their identity group who has

Strange and Banning’s (2015) four
environments are appropriate for this study

come before them.
The organizational environment is

because as will be revealed later, students

described as the environment in where

define a safe space for them as when they

power is held. This center of power can be

are able to act in a way that does not contra-

different depending on which organization in-

dict their gender or sexual identity. This also

side an institution one is looking at or when

includes the people that they choose to in-

looking at an institution where the power lies

clude in their safe space. Since the students

at that specific institution (Strange & Ban-

have decided the location is available as a

ning, 2015). An example of an organizational

safe space where they can express them-

environment can be seen in most housing

selves freely. When students can make their

and residence life departments. Many de-

safe space then the overall campus feels

partments have a central office where most

more accepting. This also means that if an

of the power is held in but residence hall di-

individual feels they can freely express them-

rectors, resident assistants, and other staff

selves all over campus, then the institution is

who work directly in the residence halls also

completing its goal of creating a safe and

hold some amount of power in their office

welcoming environment for all individuals re-

space or living area.

gardless of their identity. The theory also

The fourth environment is the socially
constructed

environment.

Socially

con-

structed environments can assist students in

serves as a starting point to determine how
the results can be impactful to the student affairs profession.

learning and growing during their collegiate
years. The students’ perception and defini-

Methods

tion of the environment around them direct

Valdosta State University students who iden-

an influence on their behavior in that space.

tify as members of the LGBT+ community

The perception of the space and the

were asked about how they find safe spaces
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on campus for themselves and their commu-

codes that will develop into themes for the

nity. These questions were tailored to better

research (Cresswell & Guetterman, 2019).

understand the research question that

These codes were utilized to inform

guided this study: How do VSU’s LGBT+

the researcher on the respondent’s personal

students find safe spaces on campus?

experiences. When themes were developed,

These safe spaces were locations the stu-

they provide more validity to the experience

dents say are the most comfortable for them

of the LGBT+ students that attend the insti-

to be open about their sexuality and gender

tution. Subthemes are also common occur-

identities. This space is also where LGBT+

rences found in participant’s responses that

students share their ideas without risk of be-

be grouped together and then combined into

ing harassed by fellow community members.

a larger theme (Cresswell & Guetterman,

Narrative inquiry served as the method of

2019). The subthemes provided additional

data collection (Creswell & Guetterman,

information that assisted the research in bet-

2019). It was best suited for this study as the

ter understanding the collective stories of the

researcher wanted to examine the life expe-

group.

riences and hear the stories of participants

To ensure trustworthiness of these

(2019). Upon Institutional Review Board ap-

data, the researcher utilized Lincoln and

proval from VSU, the researcher collected

Guba’s (1985) criteria in qualitative research:

data via Zoom interviews due to the COVID-

credibility, dependability, confirmability and

19 outbreak. Interviews lasted approximately

transferability. The goal of trustworthiness in

one hour. One participant chose to share her

qualitative research is to support the argu-

perspective via email, due to concerns of be-

ment that the study’s findings are “worth pay-

ing outed. The interviews were recorded and

ing attention to” (1985, p. 290). To ensure

kept secure on the researcher’s computer

trustworthiness, the researcher engaged in

under password protection. The recordings

conversations with the research mentors

were then transcribed and then the voice re-

about data collection and analysis. Further,

cordings were deleted. The researcher ana-

the researcher member-checked data with

lyzed the data by coding and theming re-

participants; each participant had the oppor-

spondent’s answers. Coding is a process

tunity to review their interview transcripts.

which involves analyzing participants re-

The researcher developed an inter-

sponses and picking out recurring topics

view guide of questions. Using this guide and

over multiple interviews. When these themes

a semi-structured interview format, partici-

are repeatedly appearing then these are the

pants were asked to share their personal
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narratives. They were encouraged to share

experiences were in the space they were dis-

in depth so that the researcher was able to

cussing.

have a full, well-rounded view of the participants’ experience in the different spaces.

Participants

This also allowed for researcher to empa-

Table 1 provides relevant demographic infor-

thize

mation about each participant.

and

understand

what

their

true

Table 1. Individual Interview Participant Profile Table
Participant

Gender Identity

Pronouns

Race

Classification

Sexual Orientation

Cisgender Female

She/Her

Hispanic

Senior

Bisexual

Cisgender Male

He/Him

Hispanic

Sophomore

Gay

Cisgender Female

She/Her

White

Sophomore

Bisexual

Tyler

Cisgender Male

He/Him

Black

Senior

Gay

Emily

Cisgender Female

She/Her

Not
Provided

Not Provided

Bisexual

Sam

Gender Fluid

They/
Them

White

Sophomore

Queer

Cam
Walker
Jay

The six participants in the study come

Gender and Sexualities Alliance (GSA) Pres-

from a variety of backgrounds. It was im-

ident to send a message in the organization’s

portant for the researcher to be selective on

GroupMe which held all the GSAs members.

who was included in the study to ensure

Two members responded to the message;

there were a variety of backgrounds and

the researcher contacted them to confirm

identities represented. The participants were

that they wanted to participate to which both

recruited through both convenience and

agreed.

snowball sampling methods. The researcher

Emily had a unique situation in which

knew Cam, Walker, and Sam through their

she was not out to her family and was fearful

campus involvements and asked them to

of what their reaction would be to them find-

participate in the study. Walker referred the

ing out about her sexual identity. To provide

researcher to Jay. Tyler and Emily were re-

the utmost safety, Emily completed a ques-

cruited through a different means. The re-

tionnaire rather than an interview. While

searcher obtained permission from the

Emily provided a great level of detail, the
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modified format resulted in the researcher

the library. Students who mentioned the li-

not being able to probe deeper into Emily’s

brary as a specific safe space said it is be-

responses.

cause in the library everyone is focused on
their own work. This means that there is less
Results

attention put on other individuals in the li-

Multiple themes emerged from the research.

brary, so people feel free to be themselves.

There were a few outliers that brought in a

One participant specifically theorizes that

new perspective or gave deeper insight into

LGBT+ individuals feel safer in libraries be-

the issues the researcher explored. These

cause they are surrounded by books which

new insights and viewpoints can also be

may be a form of comfort for LGBT+ students

used as a springboard for future research on

from a young age.
Jay and Emily both mentioned that

safe spaces for LGBT+ college students.

the front lawn, a major gathering place for
Safer On Campus

students, as a safe space. Jay said, “It's like

All participants noted that Valdosta State

on the lawn and stuff. But I know, like, the last

University was a safe space for them in com-

relationship I was in was with a woman and

parison to off campus locations. Students felt

we would go out and hang out there and stuff

that on campus they could more openly ex-

it like, you know, just be cute and like, you

press their gender identity or sexual orienta-

know, no one was really weird about it”.

tion on campus. This means that VSU,

Emily noted, “[My safe space] was my room,

whether it be the students, the physical loca-

before I left…I also liked being out on the

tion, or the constructed spaces contribute

lawn”. Both students acknowledged this is

positively to LGBT+ students’ lives while they

because being outside allows them to be

are on campus. This places a certain level of

themselves with no one paying attention to

responsibility on VSU students, faculty, and

them. They also gave similar reasoning for

most importantly administrators to ensure

the front lawn to be a safe space as they did

the campus continues to be a safe space for

with the library. Both areas where students

LGBT+ individuals and that we affirm and ap-

can be themselves while keeping to them-

preciate the LGBT+ community on campus.

selves.
When asked about a safe space on

The Library and Front Lawn

campus for them, Cam said, “For me, like a

On campus, there is a specific location that

safe space on campus. For one, I love the

many participants identified as a safe space:

library. That's where I practically like live. I
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practically like live at the library because I

mean anything if the people who are entering

don't live on campus” and Tyler furthered, “I

it are hateful”. Sam further explained their

want to go into the library more often to just

feelings by stating, “I can walk into [my resi-

to study. And I used the study rooms a lot just

dence hall] and I'll see a group of people who

to like, you know, decompress with life some-

I know have not been nice to me and I'll be

times. And I found myself a lot more as the

like, oh, I'm out. I'll be like, I don't feel safe

year went on.”

here anymore”.
Furthermore, students were asked to list

Faculty, Staff, and Student Organizations

specific university faculty and administrators

Participants were also probed about who or

who provided a safe space for them. The

what makes a safe space. This was because

most common participants were the staff in

many students listed a specific location as

the Student Diversity and Inclusion office and

their safe space but through further question-

the Housing and Residence Life Office. Stu-

ing it was revealed that the students, faculty,

dents also listed specific professors who they

and staff that affirm their identities that truly

have experienced during their time at VSU.

make a safe space for them. Some partici-

Emily stated, “Most of my professors have

pants mentioned that regardless of the exact

made it clear that their classrooms are safe

location that they were in, if the people that

spaces”. Jay also further explicated why one

were in the location accepted them, they truly

of her professors was very impactful on her.

felt like they were in a safe space. Jay ex-

Jay stated: “And he was like a World Lit pro-

plained when speaking about the Gender

fessor and he also like had us study a lot of

and Sexualities Alliance (GSA) on campus

like LGBTQ literature, which was really cool

that it “was kind of like the first time that I ac-

because, you know, I've never really had a

tually experienced, like, that much ac-

class that like did that.” The reason that these

ceptance from people around me who all,

offices and professors offered a safe space

like, knew how I identified and everything like

for the participants was because the groups

openly”.

did not treat anyone differently because of

The opposite is also true according to

their gender or sexual identity. Participants

some participants. Some said that a space

also shared that two organizations that

for them can be considered safe until some-

shared these feelings were the GSA and the

one who is not affirming of their identities en-

Student Government Association. These two

ters the physical location. Sam summed up

organizations offered the same feelings for

this experience by noting, “Location doesn't
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the same reason as the offices and profes-

why being on campus feels safer than off

sors.

campus by saying: “You know, because I
was literally talking about this with someone

Unsafe Spaces

the other day, the fact that education tends

There are general locations on campus

to breed, more open mindedness.” These

where some participants stated that in a

educational moments can help make them

larger crowds or areas with large amounts of

more comfortable with the topics that affect

foot traffic, they began feeling more uncom-

the LGBT+ community. It is the hope that ed-

fortable. Participants mentioned when they

ucating around these issues will eventually

are in an extremely public location, a lot more

lead to more acceptance from the overall

people will begin staring at them. Specific lo-

VSU community.

cations mentioned were the walkway in the
center of campus and the student union. Par-

Establishing a Safe Space on Campus

ticipants mentioned that to combat feelings

Finally, participants provided perspective on

that other people may have negative atti-

what they believe the benefits would be for

tudes towards them, the campus should

creating an established safe space on cam-

make more educational opportunities availa-

pus. All participants were in support of hav-

ble to all students to learn more about vari-

ing a safe space established for LGBT+ stu-

ous sexuality and gender identities and so-

dents, some mentioned faculty and staff be-

cial issues. One believed many students at

ing included in the safe space as well. There

their institution have not been exposed to

was only one participant, Walker, who was

queer identities or queer individuals. There-

apprehensive about creating a safe space.

fore, they think it is imperative these are the

They said that going to the space would au-

students who attend the trainings and educa-

tomatically label someone as a member of

tional sessions. When asked what VSU

LGBT+ community or an ally. This can be

could do to make the campus safer, Sam

dangerous if there was to be a person that

specifically

Base

was looking to harm or target the LGBT+

knowledge like, hey, these people exist.

community, but this fear could be counter-

They're like you and me. It's literally normal.

acted if there was education and program-

It's not a special circumstance or anything

ming surrounding these topics.

said,

“Education…

like that. I'm a normal person and I don't

Regardless, most participants feel

know. I just feel like these people were more

that having a safe space would be overall

exposed to it”. Cam also further explained

beneficial

and

helpful

to

the

LGBT+
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community. When asked to describe what

more of a threat to them in these locations.

the space would look like, most students

Students also mentioned that there are cer-

mentioned that it should be closed off but

tain faculty, staff, and student organizations

open enough for people to enter. For partici-

that provide a safe space. These results are

pants, this was important because although

important how they apply to further research

they wanted the space to be open to all, they

and student affairs practice will be dis-

also felt it necessary for it to be their own

cussed.

space, not shared with other affinity groups.
Words used to describe the inside of the

Discussion

space were comfy, welcoming, accepting

Previous literature supports a great deal of

groups, artistic, and filled with music. Some

the findings from the interviews. Specifically,

students mentioned that there should be an

libraries safe spaces for LGBT+ students are

administrator or faculty member that would

found in much of the literature. As Wexel-

be there to support students who may be in

baum (2018) explains, “LGBT students may

crisis and to address any issues that may

seek more alone time, seek the company of

arise while students are using the safe

others to whom they need to explain nothing,

space.

or pursue their own interests independent
These results are useful and provide

from the classroom. For avid readers, this

insight into how LGBT+ students find safe

means learning in libraries” (p. 7). This is

spaces on college campuses. The results

demonstrated by multiple students’ re-

show that students are more inclined to have

sponses. The library offers a space where

a safe space with individuals who are accept-

they do not have a risk of someone targeting

ing of their identities. When students are

them or expecting anything from them. They

alone they are more inclined to enjoy spaces

are also allowed to do what they want within

such as a library as their safe space because

reason, and they will not be ridiculed for it.

there are fewer people paying attention to

Cam’s “love [for] the library” and Tyler’s use

them and potentially judging them for their

of the library to “decompress with life” indi-

gender or sexual identity. Students also re-

cate they have found solace in the library and

vealed through their answers that there are

use it for more purposes than studying.

spaces on campus in which they do not feel

From this, it can be deduced that ar-

safe. These locations are usually where

eas in which students feel like fewer people

there is a high population of students be-

will pay attention to them, the safer the space

cause LGBT+ students perceive there to be

is for the student to express their gender
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identity and sexual orientation. By this logic,

can serve as allies through the courses they

students need a support group around them

teach.

of people that do not pose a threat of danger
so that they can be able to fully explore their
identity and continue to grow and develop.

Connection to Strange and Banning’s

While Southerland’s (2018) research fo-

Four Environments

cused on music classrooms, a connection

The students’ responses link very well with

can be made to several participants’ percep-

Strange and Banning’s (2015) Four Environ-

tions of the VSU front lawn. Southerland

ments. The themes indicate there is some

found music classrooms to be a place where

correlation between physical space to place

LGBTQ students can reduce stress and anx-

being safe for students. Students indicated

iety. Jay and Emily’s time spent on the front

places like the front lawn and the library as

lawn was similar; Jay said she felt comforta-

safe spaces for them due to the low attention

ble spending time with her girlfriend “just

they receive in these places. While one stu-

be[ing] cute” and Emily noted she liked being

dent did indicate that areas with a lot of foot

outside and felt safe on the lawn. Whether it

traffic are not as safe of a place for them.

was Southerland’s (2018) music classrooms

Specifically mentioned areas are the walk-

or VSU’s front lawn, the space was a place

way between all the academic buildings

where students could be themselves and not

leading up to the library and the Student Un-

feel anxiety.

ion. Participants noted both places at certain

Parallels to Fast’s (2018) thoughts on

times do have many students walking

classrooms as safe spaces and Linley et al.’s

through, and the large number of students

(2016) research on faculty serving as

makes them uncomfortable because they

sources of support for LGBTQ students are

are unsure of what all those students’

also evident in this research. Both Emily and

thoughts are and how they will react to them

Jay commented on the faculty establishing

and their identity.

their classrooms as safe spaces. Jay also

Further analysis of the results also re-

noted a World Literature professor who in-

veals that students create socially con-

corporated LGBT+ literature into the class.

structed environments to ensure a safe

This directly connects to Linley et al.’s (2016)

space for them. Students indicated they feel

assertion of the need for non-heteronorma-

safer in environments that allow them to ex-

tive curricula and demonstrates a way faculty

press themselves freely with no fear of judgment based on their gender identity or
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sexuality. Students also noted that the phys-

VSU as a Safe Campus

ical location has little to no meaning without

VSU is fairly representative of a THI. From

accounting for the individuals who are also in

the results gathered from the students, there

the space. This means that students utilize

were rarely events hosted on campus that

elements of the human aggregate and so-

were focused on educating the campus com-

cially constructed environment when their

munity about topics related to LGBT+ identi-

safe spaces are only with specific people.

ties. A THI usually has a focus on supporting

This is also true when students cite a location

LGBT+ students only when they are in crisis

where they began identifying within the

and much of the programming is centered on

LGBT+ community or began exploring those

mental health issues for LGBT+ students

identities such as a residence hall. The resi-

(Preston & Hoffman, 2015). One student in

dence halls provided a space for the individ-

particular, Sam, is a huge proponent of get-

uals to not only explore their gender and sex-

ting more educational events for students to

ual identity but also to have discussions with

learn about the LGBT+ community and the

other students who are a part of their safe

identities associated with it.

space unit.

The results from the research do not

Finally, students also at times utilized

verify all the research presented in the litera-

the organizational environment when dis-

ture review. Specifically, no students indi-

cussing a safe space. This is seen through

cated they had experienced any form of dis-

faculty, staff, and student organizations that

crimination while attending VSU. This contra-

they feel provide a safe space. These places

dicts data that suggests that around half of

also coincide with where LGBT+ students

LGBT+ students will experience high levels

would be able to find resources specifically

of harassment in comparison to their straight

dedicated to LGBT+ students like the GSA,

and cis-gender counterparts (Rankin et al.,

Student Diversity and Inclusion Office, and

2010). While data reported from students

Housing and Residence Life Office. These

may not be representative of the entire pop-

organizations offer student support, so stu-

ulation of LGBT+ students at VSU, it is to be

dents recognize these spaces as safe

noted that none of them had experienced

spaces and feel comfortable when they are

any form of harassment. The participants

with people who are a part of these organi-

also did not indicate any forms of feeling un-

zations or are associated with them.

comfortable or unsafe in the recreational facilities or while attending athletic events on
campus. This directly contradicts a study
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conducted by Pryor (2018) which stated that

resources the student will need to be safe

participants in the study stated that Greek

and successful in their higher education jour-

life, campus recreation, and athletics were

ney.

among the locations or offices on campus
that made students feel the most unsafe.

To ensure that LGBT+ students are
getting the support, these data support starting a safe space on campus for LGBT+ stu-

Implications for Student Affairs Practice

dents but administrators must also ensure

As student affairs educators who interact

that the individuals in the room agree to sup-

with a multitude of students, it is imperative

port everyone’s identity. The data also sup-

that administrators have at least a base

ports more educational opportunities for stu-

knowledge of cultural competency to ensure

dents of all backgrounds to learn about is-

that students are supported and cared for.

sues that affect the LGBT+ community. Stu-

This is also true for working with students

dent affairs administrators can provide work-

who identify within the LGBT+ community.

shops and training that will lead to a better

Student affairs administrators have direct

understanding of the identities associated

contact with students and should support

with LGBT+. This can lead to more ac-

them along their developmental journey.

ceptance and will provide an overall safer

Given this, educators can help students find

space on campus for individuals. These pro-

their safe spaces on campus. Since safe

grams may already be held by offices, but

spaces are made up of students, staff, and

they may not publicize in a way that could at-

faculty that support LGBT+ students’ identi-

tract the greatest number of students. Offices

ties. Student affairs educators can connect

that already hold these sessions should in-

students with resources and people that will

vestigate what could be done to possibly en-

become a safe space for them. More im-

gage more student populations including of-

portantly, student affairs educators them-

fering a session on diverse identities during

selves need to be safe spaces for LGBT+

an orientation for new students so that all stu-

college students. LGBT+ students need sup-

dents receive the education as they enter

port when times are hard, celebration when

their institution. Furthermore, student affairs

times are good, and development when that

educators need to participate in training to be

is needed as well. Student affairs administra-

able to support students who are a part of the

tors also must accept everyone’s identity and

LGBT+ community because, by virtue of their

be willing to learn more about the identity in

occupations, they are safe spaces for LGBT+

depth so they can be knowledgeable on what

students.
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Implications for Future Research

space out of fear of being labeled by others

LGBT+ students have experienced overt

or fear of being outed to their already estab-

forms of homophobia, transphobia, and per-

lished friend group.

secution throughout their history but have

Another area of future research could

also seen the institutions of higher education

focus on how Gender Inclusive Housing op-

evolve, become more accepting, and begin

tions also aid a student in finding individuals

to offer more resources. This study also re-

to include in their safe space. Does having a

veals several future areas of research that

location designated as Gender Inclusive be-

could be very impactful to a better under-

come a safe space for the LGBT+ students

standing of how LGBT+ college students

or do they feel labeled and are at risk of being

grow and develop and how institutions of

the victim of hate? This mindset can also be

higher education can further support LGBT+

applied to other affinity groups such as for

college students.

specific races and ethnicities or common in-

Further areas of research or projects

terest groups. Furthermore, other historically

that institutions can complete are if their stu-

marginalized identity groups should be stud-

dent population would benefit from having a

ied to determine if they go through a similar

safe space at their institution. Researchers

process of finding safe spaces. Specifically,

can also do more research into how safe

Students of Color, female-identifying stu-

spaces aid in the development of LGBT+ in-

dents, low-income students, religiously di-

dividuals and to what extent safe spaces

verse, and first-generation college students

help in an overall LGBT+ college students’

can be a fruitful area of research. Further re-

journey through college. One final research

search should also explore the role intersect-

project that could prove useful is how and

ing identities play in determining safe

why institutions as an entity provide an auto-

spaces. For example, do Black LGBT+ col-

matic safe space for college students and

lege students try to seek out other Black

how much more supported do students feel

LGBT+ students for their safe spaces or do

once there is a safe space established on

they make separate safe spaces for them-

campus. Having an established safe space

selves in terms of one for their racial identity

for LGBT+ college students may positively

and a different one for their sexual or gender

impact students who are in search of a safe

identity?

space, but it also may negatively impact how

Geographic location and institution

LGBT+ students find a safe space because

characteristics can also be insightful areas to

they may not feel comfortable going to a safe

explore. This study only focused on students
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who attend a rural, mid-sized public institu-

stated that a safe space for them is one in

tion in South Georgia. Results may vary for

which they can freely express themselves.

institutions located in an urban or suburban

This means that their gender and sexual

area, or of differing sizes. LGBT+ students

identity would not be scrutinized by others.

who attend rural institutions in other regions

Some spaces that offered this to LGBT+ stu-

of the country may have an entirely different

dents are the library, front lawn, and resi-

experience than those in this study. This re-

dence halls. Another important finding was

search has provided insight into one popula-

that students made a safe space with those

tion and opened the door for research on

around them that affirmed their identity.

many others.

These results are important because they indicate an initiative for colleges and universiConclusion

ties to best ensure their students feel safe

The aim of this study was to determine how

and comfortable while they attend their insti-

LGBT+ students find a safe space on a col-

tution. The results also give focus to student

lege campus that does not formally provide

affairs educators making sure that they are

them with one. Safe spaces can be defined

aware that often they become a safe space

as a place where students feel safe enough

for their students. This means that they need

to be themselves and express their gender

to be educated and stay aware of this added

and sexual identity freely with no risk of being

role to ensure that LGBT+ students feel safe

persecuted or becoming susceptible to hate

and supported. Finally, students indicated

(Moran, Chen, & Tryon, 2018; Rankin et al.,

largely that they would support a safe space

2010). Students find safe spaces in locations

being officially established on campus.

where they feel comfortable enough to be

LGBT+ students are among a group

themselves. The researchers also explored

of students that historically had gone unno-

what factors go into the decision-making pro-

ticed and underappreciated as indicated in

cess to determine if a place is a safe space

the literature review. Institutions should be

for LGBT+ and what factors play the biggest

aware of their responsibility to ensure a safe

role in determining a safe space.

space on all portions of campus for their stu-

This study revealed many insightful

dents. These institutions should also be will-

feelings and thoughts about safe spaces

ing to hear from their LGBT+ students and

from six LGBT+ students on campus. The

determine what they can do to better support

most important findings were that overall stu-

and celebrate their identity. For some institu-

dents felt safe on campus. The participants

tions, this may mean establishing a safe
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space or celebrating LGBT+ identities more

Inclusive Housing and analyze policies to

publicly and openly. Institutions can also in-

demonstrate that heterosexism is not an in-

vestigate

tegrated part of their institutional identity.

other

initiatives

like

Gender
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